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®ulcan Oil & Gas Company Drilling Below 1200 Feet
PROGRESS 
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Charity
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ulcan OU and Oas Comitany's
_____  r  No. 1 on the west halt of
tie  a  « ’. of section 2 > block 2.S.

■ c h t  ■ lies north of Mrl.c tn is d rill
ing below 1300 feet, and the operators 
say it  to logging different from other 
'•eUa located in th is area evidencing 
th a t  the lime will be reached In a 
favorable contour for oil and gas.

11 encountered trouble with 
lal am ount of fresh water

________ 0 It necessary to  lower the
Inch casing to  a depth of 435 

fse t before the water was entirely) 
ehu t atr

The Phillips petroleum Co has an 
notion on the Vulcan OU and Oas 
On. M reasc for taking their gas. and 
tlW P talrle  Pipe Line Co has an oil 

a  short distance from the

Magnolia Co. has started de- 
t  one mile north of this 

the operators expect re 
activity tn th is area, several 
and royalties have recently 

hands and others tn course 
lion OU scouts of both 
Independent companies ere 

the development of the well

an« *
Ivans« 
■SMk I« 
aaik*'

ction
Taken, Hotel

Proposition
rnpbell of the Fmithwest 

met with some 33 mem- 
* Chamber of Commerce last

___ [and outlined his plan for a
room hotel In McLean. stat-

B his company would require 
site donated and 30". of 

I stock subscribed by local

Idiscussion was made of the 
M plan, and several questions 

Mr Campbell, and the 
adjourned without action 

■ afternoon a  called meeting 
-directors of the Chamber of 

m held to discuss the 
nd Mr Campbell was 

tha t the C. of C. officers 
It ready to  sign an agreement 
tim e
Ito meeting It wax planned to 

other hotel men in regard 
j> a  »ew modem hotel for McLean 

near future

ICIAL CLASS 
IESENTS GOOD PLAY

[h igh  school commercial. Mtos 
yne teacher, presented a play 

night th a t was very pleaa- 
the audience

waa furnished by the high 
band under the direction of 

C. Davidson, and readings 
tn  by Mtos Claris Brin*ham 
taking part In the play were: 
Oorda Lou Haynes. Luelle 
Edith Fleming. Marie Reed; 
Bernie Morgan Charles D - 

Fred Durham. Orville Cun-

of the pUy will be used 
an  adding machine for

TRY* ELECTRIC
THAWING MAC HINE

[city water departm ent has an 
M thawing machine on trial 

probably be purchased 
righ t says the new machine 

tn short order a '

Rev. David H. BrynofT, for over 
four years pastor of the F irst Baptist 
church, tendered his resignation to 
the church a t the regular monthly 
business meeting last night However, 
-he church voted unanimously to 
postpone action indefinitely and asking 

»at the pastor reconsider the m atter 
A large number of the members 

sjK'ke in favor of the pastor's re
maining. stating th a t the MrLeir- 
r h u n h  has been fortunate In having 
as pastor one who Is recognized as a 
leader In th is association, agreeing 
th a t the church has had no stronger 
preacher or better pastor In Its history 
I t was pointed out tha t th e  work 
here Is tn better condition than  at 
any time In Its history; the new 
church building bring erected, over 
100 net increase in the memberrhlp. 
he Sunday school attendance doubled, 

the B. Y. P. U. work fully organized 
with over W0 enrollment tn all de
partm ents. larger crowds attending 
all services, besides all outside causes 
represented In a worthy way. during 

s pastorate. The pastor's wife was 
also eulogized as a teacher and or
ganizer second to none in the history 
of the church.

Rev BrynofT received most of his 
tlieologlcal training a t the Denver. 
Colo., Bible Institute, recognized by 
all denom inations as one of the 
rtrongrst schools In the United States, 
and he has the widest knowledge of 
he Bible of any pastor tn the asso- 
latlon
It wax pointed out a t the meeting 
' t there to no opposition to  his

cmatnlng as pastor, and his friends 
hope th a t he will reconsider his de- 
erm  Inst ion to leave.

By J. E Biggs. Sec C of C.
Dr T J Worrell, assistant city 

health officer and Inspector of McLean 
and Pampa. was tn McLean Saturady 
making a  preliminary survey of the 
uiuk „..uaUon he:o. Dr. Worrell says 
he hopes to see a milk paxtuertztnv 
plant here within the next few months 
and wants all farm ers to continue 
milking cows, for tltere will be a 
m arket here a t home for whole milk 
as well as bu tter fat.

Any farm er who to becoming dis
gusted w.th the cream situation should 
not sell of! his cows but get tn pont

on to  sell whole milk. Froth all re- 
;>orts, the cows as well as the hens 
will be great e.ssets to  any farm er this 
spring and summer. If f t  can make 
them pay our way through the spring 

nd summer months, with suitable 
housing facilities they will, cuqlitun- 
domg so through the entire year. 
Droughts do not mean complete fail
ure to the dairy and poultry men. If 
a farm er to not milking a  few cows 
m ot a herd) and has a flock of pro
ducing hens, he should a t  once make 
arrangem ents for same They will 
net the table and |>ay the bills if given 
a chance to do so. They will also 
lielp to reduce the principal as well 
as the Interest a t the bank

E B Hedrick. Alanrerd banker and 
ocreusry-trcasurer of the Alanreed 
National Farm  Loan Association, a n 
nounces a free farm  terracing school 
to be held a t the Spurgeon Johnson 
farm adjoining the east side of the 
Alanreed townsite. next Monday. Feb 
10. beginning a t 9 a. m 

The dem onstration will be In charge 
of A K i Dad i Short, conservation 
nd ' -racing agent of the Federal 

r 4>'*l Bank of Houston, and Farm  
nglneer M R Bentley of the A At 

vl College.
Mr Hedrick has arranged a ful! 

l-otrrnm for the day. Including a 
'ree lunch a t noon for all visitors, 
ind It Is expected tha t every farmer, 
ouaineaa man. vocational classes of 
nigh schools, and others Interested 
will be present *

Power for the dem onstration will 
he fumtohed with Farmall tractors 
hrrmgh the courtesy of the Hamilton- 

Oool< n Hardware and Furniture Co. 
of McLean, and the school has the 
full endorsement of the sta te A. A 
M College.

Educational addresses will be given 
In the course of the day by agricut- 
• ur.vl experts, explain: different
-hasm of soil conservation tha t should 

he of Interest to  everyone

The McLean Lions will sponsor the 
, organization of a community chest 
, fund, it being stated a t the weekly
j luncheon held a t the Meador Cafe 
Monday th a t a sample constitution 
and by-laws has been ordered from a 
similar organisation at Amarillo, which 
will be used as a basis of the or- 

inlzatlon her*. Representatives from 
.11 organizations In town, including

PLANT
HERE

Plan to Have Plant 
Pasteurization 
of Milk Here

MIL production was the principal 
subjes under discussion a t the reg
ular u ee tin g  of the Chamber of Com

be lodges and churches, will be asked| mere» Monday night. Secretary Biggs 
lo help perfect plans for a complete \ " ta th * ' th a t the city milk Inspector
organization had v one preliminary work toward

W A Erwin reported for the flag establishing proper grades, and that 
committee, stating  th a t the flags and ! within the next few 'm onths grade A 
•'o'es. Including inside flags for the milk .  til be sold in McLean, and a 
schools, would cost the m erchants paxteu* ring plant should be estkb- 
>V.u0 each, and recommended defer- ll.-lied were, enabling farm ers to  aell 
ring action on the outside poles and whole milk to milk route trucks, 
flags for the schools until a later It waa stated th a t the sanitary re 
la te  j qulrrm ei t* are simple and any farm er

A A. Tampke reported th a t the can m r»t the conditions for produc-

IIVERS EDITOR FRAISES C. OE C. DIRECTORS
Mr LEAN SCHOOL 81 PT. ’CALLED SESSION MON.

Byers, Trxas, Jan  31, 1930 
Editor McLean News,
McLean. Texas.
Dear Brother Editor: *

I am writing to congratulate you 
md your city In securing Mr O. C 
Boswell as superintendent of your 
•■boot*.

Mr Boswell has been In our town 
tic years. During th is time h r has. 

by his untiring eflorts and determ 
latlon. erected a  school building 

nodrrn In every rasped, and made 
ir school from nothing lo where It 

s  on t lx  Southern accredited list of 
e-ondary schools and colleges, and 

w ith as good rating as any of the 
nuch larger school!

We bespeak many Improvement» In 
your schools the next year and will 
ay you are fortunate, especially if 
ou have children in the school age 

Mr Boswell and family are an  ad- 
'ttton  to  any city, and we trust he 

ay have hearty co-operation, for he 
's an  A-l school builder.

We lose one of our most useful 
Mtlsens in his going, and hts friends 
vho are legion, deeply regret this

The director» of the Chamber of 
Commerrr met In called session Mon
day afternoon and approved all old 
bills as well as bills accrued since 
he new board took office 

Full minutes of the meeting were 
made, and the president informed the 
directors th a t all expenditure« will 
be made strictly In accordance with 
'ho constitution and by-laws All 
•■ ilia will be approved by the directors 
'■••ion warrants, signed by the pres

e n t  and recording secretary are 
:• sued, w arrants to be drawn on the 
treasurer, who will Issue checks for 

h im . The treasurer will issue re- 
eipts for all money turned over to 

him to be kept tn the Chamber of 
Commerce account The recording 
•ecretary will serve without pay 

Those present were F H Hour land 
C C Bogan. E L Bitter. W E Bogan. 
E. J  Lander. T  W OlUtrap J  E 
Biggs and T  A Landers

BINGHAM BL'YB MEADOR CAME

luncheon committee has been prom
ised an attractive, well located room 
down town to accommodate as many 
as 75 guests for the regular luncheons, 
such place to be ready within a few 

• weeks
J E Biggs stated tha t no progress 

had been made with the hotel pro
m o'er

W A Erwin announced the speak
ing scheduled tor Thursday evening 
in place of Wednesday, as announced 
last week

T  A Landers announced the C 
of C. meeting fur Monday evening

in* milk of the proper grade for the 
m arket Mr Biggs stated th a t he 
would be ;Iad to furnish the list to  re- 
quirenieij.» to  all farm ers interested 

M. D. Bentley reported Engineer 
Bush field saying tha t paving on High- 

ay fiC snould begin In the spring 
It waa also Mated th a t the state 
highway departm ent would pay tor 
he grading and drainage of the six 

miles of road In Donley county, If 
he right-of-way can be secured It 
vaa ordered th a t the Chamber of 

sired to Commissioner Newman to
ward securing the right-of-way, ap-

Yours truly.
BYCRH HERALD

EARL TALLEY FOR SHERIFF

R Upturn vtotteri Mi Ama

Earl Talley, one of the earliest 
settlers of Oray county, this week 
enounces hts candidacy for the office 
of sheriff of this county subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
July 3« Mr Talley to engaged In 
farming and real estate, owning the 
Talley addition to the city of Pam pa 

Mr Talley came to Oray county 
forty years ago and has been engag
ed tn ranching and farming during 
th a t time W  has never before offer
ed hla candidacy for public office 
He was the flmt to publicly express 
the intention of running foe the 
office of sheriff He stales th a t he 
has no apologies to mkae to any
body He states tha t If elected he 
will make the beat sheriff he knows 
how to make and th a t he will serve 
no i»art Icular part of the county nor 
any special group, organisation, social 
or political clique striving at all time« 
for a  strict enforcement of all the 
•aws

J Mr Talley to forty-three year» of 
Sge »nd to well known throughout the 
county Hto many friend« have en- 

I -otiraged him to enter the raoe for 
\ bet iff «nd he state« that he «111 
| nake an active campaign for the 
I ¡1 Ice

ERROR MARK* TRADE

In  last week » advertisement of the 
McLean Mercantile, an error was 
made In the price of soap, to bar» 
P At Q tor 30c should have been 10 
bars for 37c However. Mr Wehba 
manager of the store, stood by tlw 
Me puce, resulting In a «ale of five 
case» representing an  actual tea* over 
wholesale price of M 50. The ra p t 
waa given verbally, to  The New« was 
unable to  place the blame, but we 

•rred to stand the loss However 
J r  Wehba would not conset to this 

saying he was mighty well pleased 
with the result of the ad. proving 
to him that people read the advertis
ing columns of The News

A deal has Just been conaumated 
whereby A B Bingham, an e x p e r ie n 

ced cafe man of Clovla. N M be 
.coniM the owner of live Meador Cafe 

J  A. and Boyd Meador former 
owner«, have been in the business 
here for the past several year», build- 
.r*g up a nice business They have 
been consistent advertisers and have 

Iwayt given the best of service Mr 
’lingham say* he will continue along 
I he line» the Meador* have, in glv- 

j ng the best service possible
Boyd Meador will continue with 

i the new Arm for a few months J  
V Meador to in charge of the C. C 

¡Cafe for the present
Mg Bingham my* he wants to  be 

«»•octal'*! with every movement for 
community betterm ent, and Invites 
the public to c o i r  »n and visit with

Dr Coleman reported th a t It was pointing any com m itter he may want 
probable th a t a  combined school and Tire harm lul delay In getting high- 
rlub play will be given tn the near way work started was diacuaaad by 
future | several members

Several name« were submitted as The hotel proposition was reported 
being desirable member* and the "no ranking good progress. A committee 

¡drop" committee requested to m»er «tu meet with Mr Bchnteder, hotel . • 
'lew  them man of Pampa. this week (b talk

A meeting of the executive com- over U v pi opr >i lion of a hotel here 
m iuee was called immediately follow- Progress a as reported toward get- a 

j ing the luncheon ting the property of the organization •
Engineer Hatfield of the city street located tn the C. of C building, sev- • 

improvement departm ent waa in tro - | r ral chairs bring reiuraed The oawi- 
Uuced as a visitor mittce was rontlnurd until all prop-

Those present were Boyd Meador, prty is u-r iggg.
I \V E Bogan. Ed Wehba T  W Oil- a  motion was made thanking W H
strap. J  E. Bigg* B W Wilkins. W joyd (ur eflorts in establishing a

, A Erwin. B M Hodges E L Bitter .h trg hatchery in McLean* ,
leep Landers. A A Tampke. Dr b r irr ta ry  Biggs asked th a t all who

¡Pol —’in. M D Bentley. Sherm an tisvr any *ugga«rion» for the new
Wn *. T. A Landers and Engineer t e a r ,  program tu rn  tn same in, writ- •
Ha’fleld. ¡.ng th is week. In order th a t p lan s, M

nay be perfected for. th is year's work 
The meeting lasted exactly .one
•ur. closing promptly on lima.
Among those present were: I  8

Here Tonijrht c 8 c ”"  » W Wilkin* O O htokely. R r 'P
---------- (Landers M D Bentley. J. E Biggs

A law and order address will b* A j  TUlery w  H Floyd. A R  Me .
given et the F irst Methodist church Hmney A A Tampke. T. W Oils trap  
tonight tag Rev Theodor* Hansen of T A A nders  
Denver. Cafe, when a k r a i  law  and 
Order Club will probably be formed !

Rev H am m  to speaking on the C. O F  C . HAN WINDOW

l»aw and Order
D ÎH C U N H IO n

prohibition movement and has the 
reputation of being a forceful speaker 

This meeting waa scheduled to be 
held on Wednesday night, and was

DISPLAT FARM PRODUCTS

Through th e  courtesy off C H 
Isrbtaon. the show window of the 

so announced In last week • News, but cham ber of Commerce building has 
on account of «inflicting with prayer i an interesting display of farm  pro- 
meetings waa postponed until Thurs- .»ucts arranged for show purposes 
day night I Mr Harblson has been arranging

No admission charge will be made xhlbtts for sta te  and regional fair* 
and everyone interested tn law an- for a  number of yeafs. bring In the
forcement U Invited to be present

i Item a t an TALKING PIC TURE RERVM’E

show money each time, and th is ex - 
hlbftk Khows expert arrangem ent ■
J

•:i

CO. INTERNCHOLANT1C
MEET MARCH I I  *  »

The Oray county Intersrholaatle 
league meet will be held a t Pampa 
March 3B and ■  under the direction 
of County Superintendent John B 
K r a r f

Teacher* of the Pam pa schools will 
be in charge of the different sett vl ties

Read full anouneement on another 
tug* k

e ttR E T A R IE V  MEETING MAR U

The meeting u* the Panhandle 
Chamber of Commerce secretarle» 
association will be hrld In McLean 
M arch *5th in place of Feb 3ftth 
as announced last week, according to 
a  letter received by J  E Biggs sec
retary of the Mr I ca n  C of C 

Joseph Leopold, of the U •  C ham 
ber of Commerce, will be the principal 
•paaker

M. E. CH LAST Nt'NDAY MR*. HARBOUR DIES AT
ALANREED WEDNESDAY

— ----------------  j Mrs WUIle Boyell has our thanks
[ Hyer waa In Amarillo Monday for a »ubsrrlpti'in renewal

Mrs Vera OrestltoM and 
thur Mead, of Amarillo are 
relatives. Mr and Mrs H H M 
and daughter.

I  1. Cobb returned Wednesday 
from Dallas where he bought new 
foods Jo r hts variety store

A talking picture' service waa held 
a t the F irst Methodist church last 

, Sunday night
Three pictures "Calvary." "Oethsem - 

an*' and the "Ascension." were used 
O eth srm an e ' was furnished by Mrs 

t>. C Carpenter Calvary" by Mrs 
B W Wilkin* and the Ascension" 
by the mission board 

I The pastor talked through the plr- 
I Mires, representing the three great 
! pot at* In the experience of Jesus.

The house was well filled Bang* 
of prayer, the Cross and Calvary

Those seeing the pictures and hear 
ing the sm non  rapaH •

Mrs Amanda K Barbour, aged 91 
years and 3g day* died a t the home 
of her da light«*. Mrs i  T. Blaknev 
of Alanreed. Wednesday Feb Mh 

The remain* were shipped to  Cle
burne for Interment. Mortician C. B. 
Rice of McLean In charge

F  Btembrtdge suffered an acute 
attack  of appendicitis lart Friday 
morning and waa hurried to a  Sham 
rock hospital Saturday night, where 
Dr C B Betaon at McLean per
formed a  successful operation Mr 
Btembrtdge'« appendix had ruptured, 
but h r  w m  doing nicely a t tort m -

I— Ij Mm m HUM mma miiw w* ipp jjpüil
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THE CHICKEN COULDN’T LIVE

Man (s t restau ran t)—' I  wander 
how th is chicken could live with so 
:ittle m eet oa it."

W elter—'"It dldn t—tha t's  why It's

Lest Thursday, January  30, 
clubs aset to  their respective 
•onto ei the member» of the clubs 
changed to other clubs; yet. quite a 
few remained In the same chib.

T he Public Speaking Club met. re- 
organised and elected the following 
officer»

Jo  McCanlirs. president 
Oeueva Byers, vice president 
W alter Charles Watkins, secretary
Marie Landers, treasurer I --------
J . D- Back, reporter Every time he sends his girl a
The Vocational Outdance Club has elegrsm a hardware salesman puts

THE COOK'S FALLT

L and lady - I am sorry you did net 
■njoy the chicken soup I told the 

cook Just how to make it. Probably 
she dldn t catch the idea."

Prosh— Naw, and I don’t  belters 
she caught the chicken, either."

FOWL RECEPTION

the following officers 
R uth  Simpson president 
Lola Walker, vice president.
Charlie Marie Back, reporter 
T he members of this club are prom

ised an  "excursion" through the Mc
Lean News office There are twenty- 
five members In this club The club 
plans te name Itself In a  short while 

The Dramatic Club has begun s 
new era of work. Some splendid 
programs have been put on by this 
etub. more programs will be given 
th is  term T h u  olub. as well as the 
others, welcome* visitors on Tuesdays 
and  Thursday» from 1 to 1 «6

The Woodcraft Club has not o r
ganised yet. buf It will do so soon 

T he Shining Light* are burning 
brightly this term  A part of the i 
officer* have been elected namely 

Editor-in-chief. R uth Cunningham 
Secretary Sybil Young 
Assistant editor. Claudia Ayer 
Sports editor. L A Tolliver 
Assembly editor. Rosalie Sherrod 
T he other officers will be elected at 

the  neat meeting 
The Music Memory Club has a  nev 

portable and some new records Mu 
sic appreciation to being effectives 
taught by Miss Coieman

down In his expense book as
en wire."

chick-

PORE OK HASH

Diner— I’d like some chicken ero- 
lue ttes."

Walter— "Ye#, sir Would you p rt-
thosr made out of 

made from hash?"
pork or the

CHICKEN GARDEN

■"ownley—"W hat have you got In 
->ur garden this year?"
Subdub* - My neighbors Plymouth 

'orfcs. Leghorns and Rhode 
tads."

Teacher— W hat to water ?"
Robert—'W ater to something that
tm s black when you put your hands
t nr

News from Enterprise
Enterprise to enjoying the beautiful 

sunshine we are having since the
snow

Measss. W. 8  Kunkel and C. O.
Nicholson were in Wellington Man- 
day.

The following wert visiters In the 
J. L  Hees home Sunday Meesrs. 
¡Tank and Mack Bourland of Clären-

m Mr. and Mrs. T H. Bourland of 
McLean.

Messrs K ent and W C. Carpenter 
!r of McLean visited Oien Kunkel 
Saturday night and Sunday

We had Sunday school Sunday with 
a large crowd present. The election 
resulted as follows: Blator Hughes 
superintendent. Margaret Hem sec
retary, Mrs. J. L. Hess. Olen Nichol
son. Miss Alva Beach and Mrs. C. O. 
Nicholson teachers

Mr and Mrs C. O Nicholson wert 
visitors in the O  A. Nicholson home 
Sunday.

The following were visitor* in  the 
W ■ 8 Kunkel home Sunday: Kent 
and W C. Carpenter J r .  Haskel 
Stotts. Charlie Nicholson. Edward 
Davis. Misses Annie Mas Nicholson 
Vera and Ellen Davis

Dean Oammel of Wellington was la  
Enterprise Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 . Doolea and 
friends of McLean drove out to  the 
Sitter ranch Sunday.

Miss Velma Rice of McLean to 
visiting Mrs L O Beck

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Beck spent 
Tunday In (he O W Beck home.

Willie Breeding left Prtday for 
Arlington, where he will a ttend  eol-

GOOD (FI CIGARETTES IMPOSSIBLE

Some company to now advertising a  Quid#—"I could tell you things
cigarette from which practically all about th is cave tha t would make your 
the nicotine to said to have been e«- hair stand on end *
traded  If th a t can be done suc
cessfully. then why not require all 
cigarette and tobaeoo manufacturers 
to extract the poisonous nicotine be
fore they offer their goods foe sale» 
If men are determined to smoke, we 
believe they should be furnished a 
non - poisonous m aterial for the pu r
pose—Lynn County News

TourtoU -'I do n t think so" 
Oulde— You are very brave?" 
Tourist—"No. I am totally bald "

For a line of good used cars, see 
O. L Bain a t Ortgsby Battery Shop 
Advertisement tfe

Young M a n -  So MUs Ethel is your 
»West sister. Who comes after her?"

- -II B o v - ’ Nobody ain 't come yet; 
but pa says the first fellow that 
comes can have her "

Aiarritu Vtumsu s cat» u»>
—EsU only Baby Food I

"For 1 years I a te  only baby fooc I 
everything else formed gas n<* f 
thanks to  Adlertka. I eat anyth«* j 
and enjoy life."—Mr*. M Ounn 

Just ONE . spoonful Adlertka reliev*! 
all OA8  so you can eat and alee [ 
better Acte on BOTH upper anel 
lower bowel removing poison» jQ |
never knew were there and whi-, 
«used your stom ach troubu .s i 
natter s h a t  you have tried for stem I 
.„h and bowels. Adlerlka will 
•rue you! Erwin Drug Co. 3

Modern equipment at H itler's Dairy
at tfc

MODERN TAILORS
Modern Machinery. Modern 
Methods. Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied with 
every job intrusted to us Ladles’ 

a  specia'ty

Modern Tailor Shop

.......................... imiiimiiiiiiii ................... . ........

Orocene« are cheaper at Puckett. 
tsh  Store Advertisement tfc Boost for McLean

e n g l ih n  e n g in e s

The low srwswth grade has organ
ised an engltoh chib, namely, the 
English Engines It to nswdles» to sa; 
that their motto to "We puff for good 
English" This club plans to fix u | 
a  n u b  room which will be very at 
tractive The alai of UUs club to te 
put ewer to tte r  Engltoh campaign- 
better Engl no  w«*a and good tomb 
week To »peak good, clear, conrtar 
Skigllsh to another desire of the club 

The /allowing officer* have be- 
n e tted

P irn d rn t—Jo  M cCanim  
Vice president— Mary Emma Hack 
Secretory—Otot* Back 
R eporter-(ieorge McCarty 
•o c ltl committee—Bruce (Ira hair 

Ruth Rice and Robert Brewer 
Thto d u b  intends to  appreciate IT 

era ture a* well as pure grammar 
Watch the English tovglnrm advance 
thee will puff themselves to a highs 
standard of English' Regular meet 
mge will be held in thto club Hew 
ever at present no regular tune ha- 
Bren derided

FEEDS OF ALL kINDS
We carry s  complete line of Purina 

Feed» • (  reasonable price*.

(Q u a li ty  F e e t  *)

We are hradquart* t t  for feed 
and coi l.

CHENEY & COLEflANK

THEY WEAR 
-LONGER

Sold by C. M. STONE & CO.
■ g McLean. Texas

"* | • llM lim iu .il>  i<ità l i ll i l i l l l l l l l l l l 'H  • n il tm ii .
j . BS ■ l i e * r  >.» . " - ~~

tlllli •

INSURANCE 
Lift Fire Hail

T. N. Holloway

•icntH

C, 8. RICB 
Funeral Director

«ttim m m M ii »

T R t in *  «L EDtTOB

S> ha* recently investiga ter1 
and arrtsed a t the conrluaian that ar 
editor ought to know the Bible It k 
•u r opinion th a t the average country 
editor ought to have an intimate 
Vfk* lodge, not only of the Bible but 
also of law. government pollues hto 
lory. English literature mathematica 
aad  many branches of science The 
ordinary c<*tntry editor ought to come 
as nea- «r owing it all" a* anybody 
If thto adttor had a hundred years to 
lies and could put In a t toast 14 
hour* each day a t study and work ¡| 
he might to  capable a t the end of 
th a t flam of issuing an ideal country 
paper—Lynn County Newt

Valentine Candy
makes the most acceptable gift. We have 
the beautiful heart shaped boxes, or the 
more conservative valentine w rapped box
es ail filled with Pangburn’s—you know 
the quality—none better.

CITY DRUG STORE
MMore than a Merchant”

Witt Springer» Prop.
HllflW IHIIIHIHttlll>tlllimiHmiHHIimillllHHHIIHIIHHHIMHMHIHHIHHIHHm»

* m  *

••• «5ßUILDK ;c M sTHItlAL
AND

HARDWARE
Our many years in twainess enables [I 

us to know just the quality building nm- | 
terials and hardware you need for this ; 
season. We are always glad to consult i 
with you on your needs. Our suggestions || 
may save you money.

V'/ESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.

Phone f McLean. T»\i*
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

M  S NItoHj | llN m l» :)IIM tlll ll ll lll ll ll ll ll lll ll ll ll ll lll |l || | | | | | | | | |I I I IM IIIII I ll ll l IhlliM

.

The Modem Home
b e t t in g  o n  g a m e s

The Waco Prass af December I t  
brings up a vary unpleasant subjsct 
to many so-sailed to*-abiding n ttoras 
th a t of to tting  on athletic guns* 
The following statu te to published 
sod law-abiding citisene should give 
It due consideration Perhaps few 
knew before reading the law th a t there 
«vas such a statu te

Art gag PENAL C O D C -E rtU ng  at 
baseball and football No parson to 
thto state shall enter Into an agree
ment with another, either orally, 
written or implied, whereby one or 
both shall to t or wager money or any
th ing of value, or otherwise become 
o party to any gambling «rheme 
bared upon the final result or out- 
r*ene of any play or portion »hereof of 
a  game of baseball or football Any 
parson «totaling thto law shall to  
fined not lam than five nor more than 
ane hundred Sol tort (Act* IMF. p.
m>

IANK
BOOK

BAN

r iB IO S IT Y
» _____

«gre 1L "H are you ever had ap p es
t i  fitto?"

D~ Weil I was opr rated an.
but\ f 
tt

the first step toward financial Independ
ence which will make you a better member 
of all other orders. We invite your ac
count.

*  ̂ ■*»

The Citizens State Bank -

demands modern furniture and fioor 
coverings. The finish and design of our 
furniture may be taken as the latest ef
forts of master craftsmen, fit to be in any 
home. While all this is true, you will find 
our prices and terms very reasonable. A 
visit to our displays will convince you *

We handle the best in radios. Sold or, 
easy terms.

Sitter Furniture Co.
Phone 271

Capital sa4  
1. Morsa. Prraldmt

U 1 . Î N M
w . a  ooflE R

McLean, Texas



With the Churches

; *#* « $

SI HT

■T METHODIST ( HI'RC'H

B W Wilkins Pastor 
morning service was good last 

and well attended. The 
union service was observed at 

close of the service, and near a 
undred people availed themselves of 

h* benefit of th is part of our worship 
The evening service was unusual 

•specially well attended T h m  
placed on the wall, formed 

for the pastor's message 
attendance was far above the 

and the people who were 
have been very gracious in 

words of appreciation.
Sunday school superintendent 
uested th a t each of us bring 
member, or a lost member, to 

school next Sunday. The 
has the promise of two and 

ly five a t  th is writing Have 
found yours? There are many 
are not In Sunday school any-

T he pastor's subject for Sunday a ' 
1 a. m. will be “Heaven—Where Is 
if  W hat Is I t?  Why Is I t?"  A 
ilxad quartet will sing "Wonderful

The McLean News, Thursday, February 6, 1930
Lrfors some time during the week IMcLEAN HATCHERY 

Mrs John Scott was elected Sun- INSTALLS NEW HATCHER
beam Leader, taking the place of
Mrs. Wharton.

The next meeting will be mission
ary study to be held a t the church.

J l 'M O k  B. Y. P. V.

Subject—Jecus Chooses the Twelve
A Beautiful Story—Hose Margaret 

Tolliver.
John  Oave First Place to  Jesus— 

Bert Slminotu.
Jesus’ F irst Meeting with Some of 

His Disciples—Doris Simmons
Jesus Calls Four Fishermen to 

Follow Him—Frances Landers.
Jesus Calls M atthew—Dorothy Shel- 

on.
Jesus Chooses Twelve Apostle*-
He Tells Them W hat to D o-M erle 

vndrews.
The Sermon on the Mount—Marvin 

Mathis.
Poem—Evelyn Hales and Eunice 

Las ter

A welcome to all.

OF THE NAZARENE

...i j
, ■ --------

W. Hickman. Pastor
appreciate very much the tn-
taken by the members and

gB S D M ds of our church in the regular
. The a t te n d a n t  and Interest

been exceptionally good, consld-
rM f the bad weather At the even-
-g service last Sunday we admtnls
WSd baptism to Oene Neill West
llb n t son of Mr and Mrs. Troy
Z est There are other parents in
1m  Church who wish to have their
iM se baptized, and we will attend
» (b a t next Sunday a t the morning

. office. Anyone wishing to unite
< 1th  the church will be given an op-
; « (u n ity  next Sunday

O ur them e for the morning service
-«ft Sunday will be “The Stewardship
t Prayer." Text. M att 18 1* and
« b e  11:9, 10 and John 14:14. The

efsh lng  service will be an evangelistic
; ervlcc Come and worship with us

od enjoy the lellowahlp of our peo-

yer meeting each Wednesday at

MUSICAL PAGEANT AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCii

school each Friday a t 7:30

ilar services on Sunday

T  PBE8BYTEB1AN CHURCH

A. Erwin. Minister 
\j school 10 a. m , F. H. Hour- 

superintendent
worship 11 a m Preach- 

the pastor. Special music, 
the evening hour the ladies' 

society will put on a  beau- 
pageant. w ith songs, recitations 

tableaus.

TIBET BAPTIST CHI RCH

D. H. BrynofT. Pastor 
usual Sunday services will be 

next Sunday. We have a  good 
,y school, and If you are not 
elsewhere, come and attend ours 
B. Y. P. U's. are  functioning 
and  we wUl be glad to have you 
next Sunday nigh t Our preach - 

are well attended. Come 
m eet with us next Sunday You 

alawys welcome

The ladles of the Presbyterian 
church, assisted by members of the 
Sunday school and Christian Endeavoi 
will present a  musical pageant in 
symbolic music, verses and pictures at 
h  church a t 7:30 Sunday evening, 
eb 9. 1830
Mrs. Chas. Cooke will have charge 

>f the pageant. Mrs Lonsdale will 
■reside. Miss Claris Brtngham wil 
ict as reader. Following Is th. 

ugram:
Overture. Kammenor Ostrow. Rub 

nstien—Mrs. Erwin 
Anthem. Praise Ye the Father 

Tounod—Choir.
Scripture. John 19— Mrs C. A W at

kins.
Vocal duet. Lights of Home. Marsh 

—Mrs. F. H. Bourland and Mrs L 
iUgar.

Prayer—Rev. W. A. Erwin. 
Instrum ental trio. Perfect Day. Bond 

-L au ience Bourland. Sybil O rsham  
nd Dorothy Lou Lowe 
Prologue—Mrs. Lonsdale.
Picture 1—Childhood 
Anthem. Jehovah Is King. Oabrtel— 

Jhoir
Picture 3—T een Age.
Vocal solo. Thy Kingdom Come 

iunyan—Mrs P. H Bourland 
Picture 3— Motherhood 
Male quartette
Picture ♦—Missionary Workers at 

Vork.
Remarks.
Benediction.

PRIMARY B. Y. P. U.
ENJOYS PARTY FRIDAY

W H Floyd, manager of the Mc-
I Lean Hatchery, reports the lnstalla- 
| tlon this week of a new mammoth 
incubator th a t wUl hatch 10.000 eggs 
.it one setting

Mr. Floyd says th a t the new ma- 
■htne will be ready for operation 
ct week, and Invites anyone Inter 

rated to visit the hatchery and see 
.e machine In operation

SPEARMAN ADOPTS COM.
FORM CITY GOVT.

Spearm an is the latest city to  adopt 
h e  commission form of government 
vfter several years of the old alder- 
nanlc form, a t a  recent election held 
or th is purpose.

Commissioners and mayor have beet- 
■lectcd. and a trained city manage: 
.ill be employed.

FOR SALE — young mares 4 and 6 
years old«. Good work stock. 3 1 
miles east of McLean. I. X. Kachel- 
holier 6-2p

Teacher—"Who discovered America?"
Tommy—"Ohio, sir."
"Ohio! You're crazy, It was Colum

bus."
"Yes, sir. I know. But I d idn 't 

'h lnk It necessary to mention the 
gentleman's first name, sir.”

Ijocal and Personal

-LAUGHTER I'N PRO FIT ABLE 
DAIRY COWS RECOMMENDED

At a meeting of the Southwest 
Dairy Association in Dallas this week 
t  was advocated tlia t all dairy cows 
vho.se productivity Is not profltabU 

jo farm ers be slaughtered.
Henry Anslry of Amarillo was elect

'd as a member of the committee for 
West Texas

nun m i  p ia n o
PIP'LS IN PROGRAM

The first year piano pupils of Mr» 
•oyett’s class will give a short pro 

| ;ram  Friday evening at 7 30 at 
he grade school auditorium All whe 
ire Interested are cordially Invited

PIE BUFFER AT SKILL1T

A pie supper and entertainm ent 
'.ill be held a t the 8klllet school 
-iday. Feb 14th. full announcemen' 
f which Is carried on another page 
Music will be furnished by the Me 

.can high school band

1R. MONTGOMERY HERE FEB. 14

Dr T  M Montgomery, optometrist 
>f Amarillo advises th a t he will no' 
be here tomorrow, his regular day 
but will make a special trip  the nex1 
Friday. Feb 14th

Rev Marcellus W atkins of Plalnvtew 
preached a t the First Baptist Church 
last Sunday morning. Rev. W at
kins conducted a revival here last 
huminer and is now engaged in a 
meeting a t  Lefors

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES —Ona insertion. 3c par 
Two Insertions. %r per word 
Three insertions, 4c per word. 
Or. lc per word each week a f 

ter first insertion 
Lines of white space will be 

cl larged for a t  same rate as read
ing m atter Black-face type, 
double rate Initials and numb«is 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than  Me per week.

All ads cash with urder. unless 
you have a  running account with 
The News.

FOR SALE

y e a r—Big line of samples a t  the 
News ofllce. Let us allow you our 
line The quality and price are
right

O R O C E R 1 E S
I*»

are sluu^er as

WANTED

FOR SALE - 
Red roosters.

-Purebred Rhode Island 
A L Hlbler lc

WANTED —A few bu tte r customers
Mrs Bob Ashby, lc

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, a t  
News office. 6c per lb.

Trash hauling and sanitary work 
Phone 388 or 181. Frank Haynes tic

LOST

Mr and Mrs 8 A Cousins and 
(Blighters. Misses Nona and Jewell. 
•Islted their daughter and sister a t 
ledley last week end

Misses Verna Rice. Robbie Howard 
nd Fern Upham visited a t Lefors
inday.

FOR SALE —2 fresh Jersey cows I LOST —Log chain, on streets Wed- 
W D Howard. Phone 1628F1111 tic nesday R e w a r d .  Harry Barnes.

... - .................  -........    ■ trucking contractor. ip
Rhode Island Red roosters. 82 00 

each. While Leghorn roosters. $100
each. Mrs Clyde Willis. Phone 90F3
9-3p

Mr end Mrs J  O. Cash of Ama
lo visited In the J. R. Phillips home

aturday.

M-s Will Harlan and son. (lene, 
f White Deer visited relatives here 
ist week

FOR KALE—About 1,000 kaffir 
bundles, well matured. 6c per bundle. 
Roy Campbell. lc

Mr. and Mrs R E Paige of Pam pa
Is .ted the lady's parents. Mr and 
1rs D. A Davis. Isst week end

BROILERS for sale Mixed heavy 
breeds. Raymond Hall. Call 
News office.

FOUND

Stray horse taken up a t my place
Inquire of C. H. Rowe, lp

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

M W Perry has our thanks for a 
ubscrtpt ion this week

S R Kennedy has renewed
ubscrtpUon to The News.

his

Mike Mertel of Pakan was In town 
toturday

Artie Carpenter of Pam pa was a 
<1i le an  visitor Saturday

Ramey Fulbright of Pam pa was a 
1<l can  visitor Saturday

-  . ___  . .  . __. Subject to the action of the Dem-JERSEY bull for sale or service _ __ . . .. _  ______ ocratic Primary, July 36. 1939:Raise better cows. Oeo W Sitter, p
Far T as Cotieetor:

A C. BAILOR
J. W I BUD Q RAH AM
U D RIDER 
T W BARNES
WALTER D HARDIN 

Far T rrsM rrr
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MISS MABEL DAVIS 

For Sheriff:
LON L. BLANSCET 
C E. CTtny“ ) PIPES 

■  O H PARISH
-------------------------------------------------------1 Far < oenty Clark:

3 room unfurnished apartm ent with CHARLIE THUT 
arage Mrs Nlda Oreen lp  Far T as Aaaraaar;
------------------------------------------------------- i F E LEECH

FOR SALE,—Good empty cake sacks 
Oeo W Sitter Ip

FOR SALE —•  lots and house near 
high school. Belle Henderson. lc

FOB BENT

FOR
Jordan

R E N T -S m all farm  R S For Clerk. 31« J adirisi DtaVtrt
Ip MISS LOUI8 E MILLER

-------------------------------------------- ! R B < Rufe i THOMPSON
FOR RENT OR SALE—New. mod- Far County superintendent

em  five-room house, cluse in 
Howard tfc

Mrs. Frank Bailey of Heald was In 
own Saturday

J. B JOHN B HESSEY 
Far C ountr Attorney :

-------- SHERMAN WHITE

The members of the Prim ary B Y 
?. U. of the F irst Baptist church 
enjoyed a party a t the home of Ml*.« 
Elizabeth Wllkerxon last Friday after 
loon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Game* were played and pop corn 
>alls were served to all present.

Miss Wtlkerson. and Miss Madgi 
Landers, sponsors of the organization 
were in charge of the party

DM T W. M. S.

be Method lit  W M 8  met a t 
church on Tuesday afternoon 

be study was conducted by Mrs 
and was w ry  Interesting and

a good sMrndance 
place of the next meeting wtU 

Sunday

REV. MURRELL HERE SUNDAY

T he first quarterly confwcnas of 
he Methodist church will be held 
unday evening afte r the presiding 
■dcr has brought the Sunday even- 1 
.g message Rev Murrell has 

, t u n  welcome, and his coming » j 
.»predated, not only by the Meth- 
11st people, but by many othe: 

rlends as well

Local and Personal
Mrs Chas E Cooke. Mrs Wood 

tlndm an and Mrs E tta  Mae Bentley 
vere In Pampa Tuesday 

Miss Nina Jewell and Hershel Lee 
antrell J r  of Wheeler visited in 

•C lean  last week
Mr. and Mrs Dolph Burrows and

.uldren ol n sm a w u  visited in the 
J W Burrows home Sunday 

O m ndm a Hegel's of the Heald com- 
nunity was a guest last Sunday of 
lev and Mrs W A Erwin 

Muu Sallle Campbell visited In 
Pampa Sunday

Mr and Mrs O V Koons and Bob 
Turner visited In Borger Sunday 

Clay E Thompson of Amarillo aras 
i M clean  visitor Wednesday 

Rev J  8 Huckabee of 8 tine tt was 
n McLean Wednesday 

Norman Miller returned Saturday

The public la cordially invited to : 
.car him Sunday evening.

•  . rom a trip  to  Oklahoma 
l» ! Mrs Hershel Miler and children 

tatted in Wartcka. O k la . last week 
Mr Cooper of Hedley visited his 

un. John, this week 
Mr and Mrs W P Dial of Mrm- 

hta were In McLean Monday

Mrs J  W Bordine of Alanreed was 
n McLean Saturday

FOR R E N T —3 
apartm ent, modern 
Phone 286 lc

furnished 
Mrs Harris King.

Blrl Olass and family of Alanreed 
verev Isltors In McLean Saturday

Mr and Mrs Ernest Beck of E n
terprise were In town Saturday

Mr and Mrs Dave Turner of Al- 
inreed «-ere in M rlean  Saturday

J  E 
day.

Biggs was In Amarillo Thurs-

Farm  for ren t Farming outfit, in
cubators and Llark G iant chickens 
tor sale Luther Petty, tfc

A quarter section with 136 acres In 
cultivation to lease far 3300 per acre
for cultivation land L. 8 Stockton 
«-tfc

Ml SCELLA*SOUS

MARIE-MAC 
SERVICE STATION

Mar land and Oulf 
O si and OUo

We Fix F lau  and Waah Cara 
34 Hour Servine

E E. M aLA IN . M g r

NOVELTIE8 and calendars for next

For Your 
Spring Plowing—

4-Horse Eveners 
Lister Points Plow Points

( has. Eudy
G e n e ra l  B ta r k a m i th ln g

I N S  U R A N C E  

Fire, Hail, Tornado
In

S tro n g  C o m p a n ie s

W. K. BOGAN

T Barber Service
Modem Equipment 

Sanitary Shop 

Expert Workmen

Appreciative Ber neu

Elite Barber Shop
Ivervil A Ü

■ ■ F -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

A POT LUCK DINNER

SENIOR B. Y. F. U.

jaet—T b s Freaentation of the

alty to  Christ 
A  Romantic H istory-M erle Young 
Why C ertain Book»- Helen Blaylock 
O riginal Language#- Daisy Bradv 

M anuscript* Bernice Mc-

muslc
T ranslation of the Bible 
Wtlkerson
of Bible Into Ciiaptem and 
lia Sharp

through the Centuries- - 
Cobb

B A F T ttT  W. M t .

r M U met a t the 
Monday afternoon for Bible 
id by Bro W atkins followed 

BrynofT Eleven ladle* were 
aa follow»; Mesdames Cole- 

Homer Abbott. An- 
y , Wilson Beott Petty

The Baptist W M U gave a sur- 
irtse pot luck dinner a t the home of 
,lra. Oeo Colebank last Thuraday. 
lonorlng Mrs N E Savage who is 

leaving In a few days for Amherst, 
i he following were lire sent Messrs 
nd Mesdames N. E Savage. D H 
Irynoff. Oeorge Abbott. C C Cook, 
t. L Appling. J  J  Co*»*». Ovorge 

Colebank. Homer Abbott. L  O Floyd, 
tev J  P Oay. Mesdames O. E  
¿jchrtdge H W Finley. S W Rice. 

Wib Fowler. Carpenter. D L Abbott. 
' N Holloway. T. H Andrews. Ruel 
mith. Lee Wilson Luther Petty. D 

V. Herron of Bisbee. Arte ; Misses 
aE una Holloway and Venita Savage 
A delicious dinner was served and 

v social time enjoyed In the after- 
<ooo The society presented Mrs 
avage with a few gifte as an appre- 
latton of her work

GROUND HOG »KE* BHADOW

meeting was held Mrs 
sire ted as personal 
In place of Mrs 

who has resigned
te planning a  visit to

Sunday was one at the brlghest 
lays oi <he season and If the ground 
ho« was out he certainly saw his 
hadow Those who believe In the 

ancient superstition may pveiiar* for 
d a  weeks more cold weather, while 
those who have learned that there 
la nothing to  I he Idea will continue 
■* expert whatever cornea in the 
/ay of « te th e r ,

Mr and Mrs Ruel Sm ith of Clar- 
•ndon were McLean visitors Monday 

Jess Orogan of Ramsdrll was In 
McLean Monday

T. W O llstrap made a trip  to 
MnarlUo Monday

Lovse Caldwell and family visited 
in Wheeler 8unday 

Hershel Miller returned Sunday 
from a trip  to  Addington Okla 

H -rbert Cantrell of Wheeler wa* In 
McLean Saturday

Fugrne W hitehead of Sayre O kla. 
j  visited friends In McLean 8unday 

Lewis Morse and Hansel Christian 
were in Amarillo Wednesday 

C. C. Bogan went to Amarillo 
Thursday

Hansel Christian and Roger Powers 
were in Pam pa Sunday 

Mrs H O. Hardendorf visited m 
Q uanah Sunday

M M Newman was in Pampa Mon-
! tay.

A. B Blake and family were in 
Amarillo Monday

Miss Marie W att visited In Quanah
^unday

W H P v '-rs of Pampa was in 
Mct/ean Wednesday 

Mrs E H Kramer of Heald was 
j in town Saturday

Pud Bar 2 and family wars m from 
(he ranch Saturday 

Mrs Eva M Rogers was in from 
the ranch Saturday 

Mrs J  O Davidson and daughters 
M Rsmarten were In McLean Saturday 

Mrs J  A Haynes at Heald wa* In 
town Saturday

Terracing School
At Spurgeon Johnson Farm adjoining East 

Side of Alanreed Townsite

Conducted by A. K. (Dad) Short of the 
Federal I«and Bank and Engr. M. R. Bentley 

of A. & M. College

MONDAY, FEB. 10, 1930, 9 A. M. 

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
EVERYBODY INVITED 

Alanreed National Farm Î oan Association 

E. B. Hedrick, Sec.-Treas. Alanreed, Texas

«
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THE McLEAN NEWS other considerations, and The n o t i c e  o r  
News consistently tries to prac
tice what we preach

T  A. LANDERS Publisher

( l* u  mall m atter 
May I. IMS. a l  the post oAtoe at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress

Neva Building 210 Mala S treet

News from Liberty

SALE
Mrs W ilt Springer 

Amarillo this week
U Vuiun* of HedKym Mim  Alleen Bridge*

Ited Mr and Mr*. Frank »dw ell 
! Sunday

vte- Um  printed

Casey Jones of 
Monday

Wellington was in

Phone 47

SUBSCRIPTION 
la  Texas

Jo* Year

BATES

32 00
tlx Month.-- 1 25
rhree Months a»

Outside Texas
Year 32 50

Itx Months 1 SO
rhree Months 35

Display advertising rates 35c 
olumn Inch each insertion, 

(erred position 30c per inch

pet
Ptf*

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of 
March. 1*28, Oeorge Montgomery and 
wife. Lillie Montgomery, of McLean. McLean

j d ray  County. Texas, executed a c e r -1 _________________
--------  , tain Deed of Trust securing a certain

Mr and Mrs A L Morgan and note Ut the sum of *1400 00 to theI L H Webb of Laketon was In Me-

tJuvbi Sunday night. County, Texas. reference Is hereby 1
D w Johnson and £*>*■ conveying to  W H Bagiev. | j  m  W hite of Amarillo was In* *  W .  g W l i i a u i i  Maswa t > | l l l | , l ,  f ]U> 1 „ » a ,  Q t . l .  u

Mrs Ernest Norman of Pampa vis
ited her grandfather. W C Phillips. 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs.
a ’’ghters and J A. Haynes of Heald mg a- Loan Association. a 'Corpora- McLean Monday

‘ e follow

H er W H Besalre. Sunday school 
missionary for the Presbyterian church, 
was in McLean Monday.

-a"«1 on Mr 
.ton and T 
ernoon.

lay

and Mrs W C John- Won of the s ta te  ot Utah, the
L  Lot lace Sunday af- ^ y ^  ^  ‘1  Clem Young of Memphis was In

| lIcing Lots Nos Sixteen < IS> and McLean Tuesday.
. .  . .  ... ,,_ , Seventeen <17» In Block No. One ______________ __Mrs Mollle Francis ate dinner Sun- hundred and Ten UlOi of the City, _ _  . _

at the Luther Petty home. |o f  McLean, in Oray County. Tex**. \ W 8 Taylor ox »t 
and Miss Daisy Brady vtalted UcI« "  TuMda3r

Holloway and daughtef. 
the first of the week

Louis was In

J O
John a m  » « .  « - » /  «■— * rd n cu  described In sakl Deed of

Miss ; rust; and
| WHEREAS. the said W H. Bagiev

. . . .  _  trustee, named In said Deed of Trust.
T H Hardin and family were Sun- £  unable to execute the power* there-

Charley 
Ark., was

Hamilton of Fort Smith, 
In McLean this week

• family, igned F  D. Brown 
has been by the owner of said note

Ruth Berry had the misfortune to and lien appointed substitute trustee 
nail Saturday, but Is get- “nd

Lee Tanner 
Lean Tuesday

of Dallas was In Mc-

WHEREAS. default has been made j rsM. j  Cobb made a trip  to Dallas

r iA Î W " '
Association

.tot' on a
tmg along very well. ' tn the covenants of said Deed of . , .

Mr and Mrs J W Lively. Mr and Trust, according to Its term s and this week.
Mr» Floyd Lively and children called W ^ r  and the owner and holder of -------------------------

’  ;  „  . . . . .  said Indebtedness has declared the . . .  .  . . . .  » « „ „ .h i,
, t  the Morgan home Saturday night * hoJe am ount thereof due and payable MUt* Add,f M ,y Mlllrr ot Memphis

»'rank Bell and family called a t the in accordance with the terms of said visited In McLean last week end
,  V*? ’ __  tesnrrtav Trust Deed, and the undersigned sub- _________________CV Cunningham home Saturday sfltut(, trustee has teen  directed by

the ln te r-8 ta te Fidelity Uulldlng A- Mr
C Johnston and lf « n Association, the legal and equit- rndon 

able owner and holder of said In-
a t

Mem hergg^ igio
¡^ j t2 ¡¡A i_¿nn2 ¿ iA jiJ \» s o c tA ^

Lefors th e , (>b edness to execute the low er of home 8unday 
sale conveyed by said T ru st need 

CKO. N or. NOW. TlfVREfX

Once In a while some stranger 
•omes in and bums a copy of 
rhe News, but most people know 
.hat the paper is for aale. If It

i
n igh t

Mr and Mrs W
iby visited relatives

,,t the week r .o w  1 ID REPOKF no ire U here
Herman Leo. Harold CKO, Nora given tha t on the t  h day of

sabel and Zora Idabel Petty attended M .vth, A D t!*30. the same being
_  „  — „  . .  Ih,  ham - of 'he firs» Tuesday in said month, be-, B Y P U social at the home «  tWffll hour> ^  Tt.„ , rloc*  tn

• *s Elizabeth Wilkeiwon at M ciean the r>? noon and Four o'clock in the
t r i M n n  sf ernoon of said day at the frontday afternoon ____ 'doo r of the county court hou r  in

Mr and Mrs. R O Cunningham p , m, ^  Oray Coun'v, T-xas I. F I)
-id children called a t  the Lively home Brown. Substitute Trustee as n fore -—•« -  —■—  — ■— powers —

and Mrs Otis Naylor of Clar- 
vlilted In the J. W KlbKr

Thursday night.
Mr and Mrs Doy Holloway returned

could not be so ld , t h e  e d i to r  iunday m ght from Okiahmoma. 
would be o u t  o f  a Job . and a Mlw l4.¥„  Nelson visited with her 
nickel is a m ig h ty  small a m o u n t  iLsUr Mra Dexter o irn n  northeast
to ask free, anyway

• • • • • • « a
While everyone expects oil 

vnd gas to play a prominent 
.»art In the prosperity of this 
ommunity, the fact remains 
hat diversified agricultural ar- 
ivlties must be the basis for a 
»ermanent prosperity. Raising 
he living first on every farm 

means continued prosperity for 
everyone.

Two men in widely differing 
lines of business tell us that 
January was the best in their 
ilstory in amount of sales One 
>f these Arms did not miss an 
ssue of The News In advertis

ing their lines, while the other 
mly missed one issue There 
s food for thought in this for 
he careful merchant

There is only one way to in
sure proper spelling of names 
etc., tn directories and menus.!

nd that Is to have them print
ed at home This is pretty 
*ood insurance that no com pet- 
.live advertising from other 
owns will be sold, also Mer

chant* have a perfect right to 
insist that jobs of this kind be 
printed at home, if they are to 
have proper service for their 
money

McLean now has one of the
best small town talking picture n *  week 
shows in this section and Mr 
and Mrs Adam.s are to be con
gratulated upon their new
equipment They are also to be 
congratulated upon thetr not 
trying to put on Sunday shows 
tn defiance of law as is a t
tempted in some towns Me -
Lean people should enottrage the 
right kind of business prop'e by 
their patronage and praise

f McLean Sunday
J  O King and family a te  supper 

t noday with Howard Hardm  and 
amity

M- and Mr* Edgar Pierce returned 
laturday from Lipscomb, and spent 
he night with her parents. Mr and 
im H C Nelson
Mrs Mollle rranc ts called on Mes- 

ames M D BentKy and A A Cal- 
.han  a t McLean Friday afternoon 
Miss Beulah Lovelace. Dorothy and 

leant Pierce enjoyed dinner at thr 
v me of Rev W Hickman at Me

a n  Sunday
Claude Stoke* and family of near 

'room visited his mother. Mrs W R 
token. Sunday
The Lively families visited at the 

t O Cunningham home Friday night 
Mrs Luther Petty and son F ran cis ' 

uther. called on M r. M T  Wtlker 
on at McLean Friday afternoon 

Mrs A L  Morgan called oo Mrs 
H Lee a t McLean Monday 

Mlssea Oeneva Cork in and Clarahe 
iird in  »pent Friday night with Mias 
ora Besa Beta»*
E!d R B McDougald of McLean 

vaa working in this neighborhood th r 
g  of the week
Mr* D W Johnson and children 

f [Iraki and Mrs W C Johnston 
ud baby called a t the Petty hon. 

«unday afternoon
Miss Opal Nelson of northeast o ' 

McLean spent Saturday night wl*h 
her const* MU* Levi# Nelson 

Ed Lovelace made a trip  to Lefor-

‘ ittl nctUie under the power* ro n . 
ferrrd on tire trustee tn said Trust 
Dc»d s il l  sell »he Innd above de
scribed tn  ih* high"»t bidder for cash 
to satirfy the indebtedness secured b\ 

£ '  Deed of Trust, and Uie cost of 
t v  ru t pc  thto trust 

WITNESS MY HAND. thU 4th day 
of February A. D 1930 

F D BROWN. Substitute Trustee 
8-3p

KEEP SMILING 

II. M. Coleman, I>. C.
C h i r o p r a c to r

Orse Piggty Wiggly

Mr and Mrs J  A Sparks. Mr and; 
Mrs. J  F. Bid well motored to  Jericho 
Sunday

ENTERTAINMENT]
to Be Given

A Fie Supper and Fragrant
will be given at the BkllKt Set 

Feb. 14. I*M, « p m

Music will be fum iahed by thr | 
McLean Band

WATCH YOUR BATTERY
at regular intervals to catch impending trouble, which 
is sure to come—at the worst time possible.

Drive to our station and let us Inspect your battery 
today.

Grigsby’s Battery Shop
Just West of Postoffice A. L. Grigsby, Prop T.

I • • • • **•« •• •

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Byealgbl

R.

VICTORY SERVICE STATION
Everything for the Servicing of Your Car: 

Tires at Hot Prires 
Tubes and Accrssorirx of All Kinds 

Pure D Battery Water for Your Asking
We need and appreciate your business.

W. C. Stotts and H. I*. Stotts

Mr» H E Berry called on hr-
'•tighter at McLean Saturday after
■MB

Mr and Mrs Everett S m l'h  of 
's in p a  called oo Mr and Mrs t  uthe 
etty Friday

M l« Beulah Lovelace spent Thurs- 
,v  night with Mrs C H W hite 

vest at McLean
Harry Bettis and famllv cal»-d a* 

he Howard Hardm home Friday
Ight

DID YOU KNOW
—That our cookies are the best for the 

children’s lunch?
That our pics are economical and tasty?
That our cakes are fresh daily and del
icate in flavor?
That our products save you time, energry 
and money?

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

> M 4 4 P «  « < •« « « « •  4« M 4

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have bought the Meador Cafe and 

will continue the business at the same
stand.

Mr. Boyd Meador will be associated with 
us for a while until we become acquainted 
with the people.

We want to meet the McLean people, 
and assue you that we will endeavor to 
give you the kind of service you have a 
right to expect. We sincerely appreciate 
the nice business you have given us since 
we took charge.

We invite you to inspect our cafe at any 
time.

MEADOR CAFE
A. ». BINGHAM, Manager

tra*otic

U.i.«
Wl

Z
k »
ad
j

d l

i .  I •  I T ,

T Wilson and 
In Pampa Friday

Our community tv fortunate 
tn thnt moat anything ran be 
raised in the way of diversified McLean Sunday
fanning, and If the cotton acre- -------
age la not cut considerably thU 
year, money will be lost by ev 
eryone There la no money In 
cotton when everything »* plant
ed to that crop, as hag been 
proven In every community that 
hat tried it It will pty every
one. farmer and merchant alike 
to talk leaa cotton f»r this year

Fred Ruaarll of Clarendon was tr

•on Oordon .

Mrs 
lay fi

H Mr tarty returnrd 
a visit at Dalhart

Fri !

Union Collier of Oroom was a Me 
m i visitar Monday

Clyde Will* has renewed his sub 
-rtpUon to The News

Itev John Crow of 
d e a n  Monday

Orison «ras

H-nry M ath* was tn Amarillo Mon

.......................  Mias Lore* Miller of P*mpa was k
*8 funny thing, but many Of 4cLean Thursday at last week

those who decried short ririrtal -------------- - —
and bobbed hair now think the w r  Roger* ••* ut Amaruio Prt- 
dear creatures look anything *•> 
but pretty when they don the . .. —
new gtyle skirt* and quit via- 
ttlng the barber It all goes to 
show that It is all In what we 
are accustomed to. which should 
make us more careful tn our] 
criticism of ladies' style«, al
ways remembering that they 
will do as they please In the 
matter

* • « • * • • •  ( j n  cubtn* and mother
A shirt and necktie peddler \martito Wednesday 

called on tne News editor one 
day last week with "high qua)-1 
tty goods cheaper than the home 
merchant sella them '' We onlyj 
hope the home tBerrtn nt trMs 
the printing peddlers wtmt we 
told the shirt peddler The 
prosperity of the community de
pends entirely upon those who 
trade at home, regardless of

THANK YOU
We want to thank our customers and 

friends for the nice business given us since 
opening a cafe in McLean. Your helpful 
co-operation is appreciated to the fullest 
extent.

We express the hope that you will favor 
our successor with a continuation of the 
same nice business.

We are not leaving McLean at the pres
ent time, hut want to continue to Ik? your 
friends and neighbors.

•B
4

4 ,3
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A «Medicine You Have Waited 
Many Years for

The New Konjola
Being introduced tn our store for the FIR ST TIM E This eelv- 
tested  new remedy U far the stomach, liver, kidney* and bowrii 
•nd  rheumatic and neu rit*  troubles Chicago. Philadelphia, and ■  
other large cities have gasped a t the wonderful accompllshnin > 
oi Uu* rvinarkab* medicine
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J — Introducine »"in. «t 
• h» t>r«Uy Ulti* Frsnrh- 

Alia of PrrlUonka. parti*'■ 
Jl|>|il*'<l Lady, ¡dai of Hi# 
allant«, and harnln* *>f *» 

to Uva Iona In tha vil-

I I —How tha romance f 
■talar of the giont In- 
■ pit Brant, nnd Hlr WII- 
. fo p-e*Hevolulloim ry 

Jow-fi lo today with iht 
n, l-aul. to M"lly Klrka 
¡erful New Vnrk flni»ml«r. 
>l whan Paul 1» thirteen 
Holly Klrka tra* it da- 
plnlly nruiit. and her bo | 
tha Indian <'harart»ri«tlea 
'o Paul niarrtea Claire 
hter of hla father'a hual- 

Ila la In charge of an 
B g ln re rln g  work on the 
B re r , n n r  penlinnka whl.li 

Va father hae underlaket* 
n blftod det’l' iea the d»- 
tha wildern*»«. and hU 
more of Carln Haldan— 
Crippled Lady—than of

'llAP'i'Kft I I I —Paula wife <t In
rope, aha hrvtnu no Inclination *
» In “thoae horrlhla woode." ll" 
aea t® aea In Carln, daughter of a 
tral Europe,,n immigrant. with h-r 
otlon to her Invalid mother and 
work of edtica'In* the vlllaga chil- 

at J»le 'daet of w<*-nxnx*<vj. i
ic snttl fee 'tiiDi'f. ¿contiM In tad  
ssed oalf tut I f the tru th  lie n a t  
•fu| If» »pc.ik t"  lli.it hit ti 'i.e  
•Itf noj UP .ikon r-url.Va pint ho*. |j 

were Mlt" |. Ill* mind was mn 
king quickly, he wit* ben I Mere«) 
frlghtrged hy the njuny In Cnrlu'p 

\  the v »1m* turned uml rvjnt 
ad e t  him Into the lilg room with 

Haitian ■ empty chair Hour the
from H¡a(

■ full of light

little flirt tier, ine lr tinge now »Hire 
building, with It* ait|i'»ltlng eitli lenoj 
nnd oenaoleK* rush »t living creatures 
oppressed and diam.iyed him. nnd he 
wna «lartled by ila urun|>c<Te<l effect 

| upon him It wna worse ihut Hie pit. 
for the pll had Ila redeeming edge 
of wilderneaa mid If a human force* 
at work wilh their inked hntola lu 
rock and clay, |le r«  hla mind necmeil 
dullotl. Ida wit* blinded. Ida aensea 
over\vhelme<l by the magnitude of the 
thlnga which he knew were happen 
Ing without tlie ptivshul uae i l  linnda 
and bodlea, without the itesh and 
blood vigor—the a tn lu  of brawn nnd 
uiuade—which hud niNde the pit en 
duriible for lit in. lie  made no great 
effort to eider Into It or lo under 
atnnd It. The house where Ills mol her 
had lived seemed no longer even the 
husk of a home It tv ns tilled with a 
cathedral alillneM, wrapped up, packed 
aw ay, moth protected like a palace 
whose occupants had suddenly died, a 
place guurllrd h.v anfi fooied and oh 
aoiuioua servants who made him 
sldver. Il was a sepulcher of hope* 
for him, a place of givt ly uml laugh 
ter and entertainment for I ‘lair® Iter* 
he felt shout tdiu a clinging empti
ness, a great loneliness, a Imunilug 
unreal—nnd In this same environment 
Cluirc would Dml amusement nnu hap 
pine*« when she returned. The truth 
of the thing added to Ida heaviness 
of heart. A new nolo had come Into 
Ida thought*, lie  was beginning to 
ask Iduiself If Claire, with all tier 
wealth and freedom, were really 
happy. And If, In any way. It were 
possible for him to make her happy.

He had written lo her Immediately 
after th® death of fa r in ’* mother, mid 
toward the end of the fortnight he 
sent her another letter. He wanted 
her more llinn ever, and In this Inst 
letter, Ids third since he had heard 
from her, h« lold of ihe loneliness of 
■ he grent house, Its emptiness. Its old 
ness, nnd how only her golden pres 
•-nee could bring It back to Ilf«. In 
splrntloimlly be made n {ivggetlion 
If fcly would coma inctl uml spend 
only a Ifllle while with Idm upon the 
Mistassini, be would take her any 
where she might want Ip go when the 
|ob was yft (il| ha gib*—u »ootid Ihe 
world, If that would please her. Il 
would tie rather wo derful, wouldn't 
l i t  Around the world—just they two! 
lie asked the ipiesiion with almost 
boyish hope and eu meat ness.

lie  was glad when the day Bfftp’fd  
fof vnu to wave (or •hk'MlMitksfbl. fm

tia o d  iront * 'here reJniJiJ fo Ite fcorftethlng of home
irtdng must have conic at '" * •  *•>« »»« f,,r '" ,w ’Th»
n the open Joor of Hit* «'»"»P-'"* b*iat met him at ttobervai 
wolted. and Wlihout turn »•« "'k®- >Vlun he first en light
I cave him her hand. It ,h ' ‘ S '" " "  ' “" M i  «*. \ “ f  white
feitss iitiif hand. y |f |i  »ft» " “ »'I «4 W  |u-aa»tcry at the
4 th® warmth and thrill IT'rlbohka, he felt os I.
d felt l ^ y  •  tgw bums •  louUikW and f r r e P T  Itinuenc® hod

Closed Ids own over tt 
ie tiand. more than farin '*

l

bowel*
a. andlaatnu

s i :
lUtlfnl.** lie said. Itglding to keep

________  which ws® not bolding
rta’a h® placed on her mother's 
I tf  fbrebead fo r  a few momenta 

IHMI III .f  at nod In tlila way. Then the 
ie wtilcb bad drown hi* 
to  I its mother’» cold face ! 

t»u i y*a) gone #k»u# blM j 
pd kl«a th® smoolh. while 

hla hand had lain. A 
lore liseff from Curia* s 

freeing ber hand from 1 
rink down Open her knee* 

her chisel/ agginai 
Fur an alerrdly. Il aeemei! j 

|««o<| over h er—nn clernlly I 
could find no word* fo» 

say. nothing which ndglii , 
t to en«e ihe crlcf whirl» | 

suiMenl»- and grushlngly

pul mil s ha ml nntll II | 
Carin'» head. Then #» 

l»ked her hair, and nfiei a 
irnapnesa went mil of 

My nnd ah® teemed to be 
■bahle her m oiher—»l*‘eping 
|j|» •■{>•’il in! s' v «>< ». Which 
ltd p»t aee while through Hi® 
H i  window came lo them ihe j 

p r lm l sad  distant tumuli of

CH APTER V

-Cay they went to Pert

jy minutes here Waa «llenc* 
Ihe llrei ilrn* In Hire® 

pit ttemnnded II ft »**re»t 
■J) lame# Kirk® >*»» wh»W* 

fetl Ittil t» ' I’nrlit tla 'dne 
worm a tfecth.lt Out of 0» 
ItrltHitea .»t llower* which 

the tlttl* lottug* >»« th* 
Inn f a r ta  ami het nedhei 
rthonka I Ite anttl nt Ihe pf» 
them F»d tha Ural lime 

»town u|H>u II and almo®t

tlay t'a r la  wa® among "er 
lb® *»-„«■ «1 This wa» the 

lug part ot ner tortlimle 
ti le r  Paul waa called an 
to  New Vorh. 
life which aahm arted Him 

t, 11» |»asal.MMtlv bualness 
confereme«, ttia talk of 
mil I Iona, amt of great»» 

was Ilk® ■ plunir® into

g a,,n! him  nii.l frL»r
mm® to po»tc-a him.

„and. more m an . . . . . .  * t aw nU cdhl»*^.
struck the tru th  to hi* ! hie offlee, and not vr,l. »h® 3Sl 

wen. lc. Mr*. Hnldua I "is return did b t  « 0  ¿girtfl Site w a. J 
d  Her ‘face Vu* 'llghleil ! «"»’''»! chlidren. In the ekwlng .

her ll|ts were gently anill j ," ’" r of a01'0'*1 ,n , lu  afterno*in. I he ,
a .  »er» white nnd very «"»Blc strain  which In had

knew ah® was dead. '»  »'«T »««• ■ " ,h r r - 1'‘M ' h
Mm nearer when thev "** dlsnppeared. A deeper and more

z ”r xtixz • ^  ^
Her w o*  flooded with ■""> wa* ' « • 1 -  ^ " ’». H

Were a.arrv bright. alHoet " lm for «._ , . h sntlon of uneasiness, ns If tie bad
almost w h rh  ry 1K. r,„ nul| ,  hwt w.methlug. He .-„uld

^ J ! , bV ^ L 7 m 4 ’ lb^ not tr 'l  in*« Vi«M M wa*. «*''’« ,,r
. if , .  Lli'.v .,V „  .1 „ u  after want. 8he teemed older, ns il he
|  ,„'i.0*,',. b,J *  I hm| Iwcn away |wu te a rs  lusiend of

two weeks* Bad he felt. In an unae 
coiinMhle way. as If a dUtnnce u* 
«hie o* the pit Itself had come lie 
tw»-«n Ibctii Cven the little tremble 
of gladness In her voice when she 
greeted Idm did not dispel this cffe'1 

lie walked v\itlt hgf Id Uig oottage 
vn.j ®ii® g.iv» hiui flower# (or hi* 
*m«-e. ami who» be relum ed with 
them and pnl them tn  Ids desk, he 
was oppressed still more by the sense 
»1 having missed an Important nnd 

necessary thing which he had exiwcte.1 
to llnd When h® cent® back lu Ihe pit 
11« was sure that Carl« hud b.en glad 
to see him. Ilut she was not the same 
i aria he had taken over the tdue 
Kerry plains to ItrlbnnVa. He doubted 
if »he would persona!ly com® to his 
vflh® with fliiwma again.

in ihi* he e a t  mistaken. Wic came 
,n Sanm l iy morning w ith an art Tut 
t asters. Another IllgUt ur two ot 

frost nnd they would all b® u«»ne 
»he tnlil. Blie a*U«d nl>.>ul flair®, 
will they lathed fur s few minute® «1 
nla visit to the city, bite did mn 
.»teak of her mother, or Pcrlhonka 
•r anything that had to do with her 

*elf—®irept her flower* and her 
k Ii.niI A* the  arranged the flowers 
she bent over Ilia desk SO that the 
silky head which he tn d  stroked with 
his hand wa# very near him. and aud 
dri ly he fell himself overwhelmed bv 
a flam® that left no part of him on 
towetved. When farin'® deft Ungers 
finished their task, sh® found Pats' 
looking ut „et with a face that on* 
»holly Indian one® more lie  thanked 
tier as he might bare thunked her » 
year ligu III* hand touched her* t<*< 
Ju*t a moment, and s  swift throb 
cam® In farin'® thr< at. Their eve* 
met. faH a  s faultlessly clear and pur* 
and (tiled with a shining light—l*»«f• 
with a somber, settled grlrnne«* fai 
back In tlietn.

At hla door they paused another 
moment. Then Carln left him.

It was Iter last visit lu Ids othre. 
Within an hour aftet she hod g<mr 

Paul Wni dtlvlng lu IVrll»nika alow** 
Th® rmtils had kardefled, uml he mn«le 
It quickly lu hi* car. The aster# amt 
a hunch uf n*ae# which hud »»»me to 
him from lloberv.il h® placed on Mr» 
Haitian’» grave, fa r t#  had I'rcn «here, 
fee the grave wa® well re red f<*r and 
covered with flower* from her gar 

III® father and I Hr rand 4»», most of them faded and shriveled 
ed a freah scheme f«w by it»® frost» There be gnthered in •  
a»ot tier hundred mitihm * turner ami piare«l I# •  pot by them 

her people a money Each ' selve». near hi® rosea (I® reto®ni 
««ruMitfli (a ( r e v I I  r e n a  Utai V? "  W  * 'm

Will'll III « C* III,I lilt- 1̂1,,|f*
lie  made no .ilo ri in hllntl himself 

to the fpci vvliidi laid lc:ipcd ptuui him 
so Irresistibly »hen he hud looked.at 
furl« '*  licad held over his dc*k The 
fuiillty of such evnsliii, struck linn 
with ulluoxt cipinl force, lie  vviitiled 
ftirla, -mil flint « aal was 11« nilich » 
pari of „lm us fils vision or Ida sense 
(il the obligation!» of life It «-»» «ho 
who hiui lining hi him twcl» »0, .th e  
M 1stu«sirl with a reeling that lie was 
on Ids way horn»*. Ilia rvgitril for her 
wa* fiof a suihli-n Irrupt Ion hrnuglil 
nlx'id hy n ph.v sli-nl nr envoiloititl reel 
lesauest. which ndglii have tod'll 
stiriud hy her loaiiics* and her 
beauty. He could lio.k buck nnd see 
n her® Il had been glowing In idm 
slowly over 11 periml of three year» ao 
slowly that li had n«l been illltlnill 
for him to eanipe it® true slgnllh .inie 
llul now there was nu longer the pos 
Nlldllly of ®|tn»r »voiiianee or «ell 
deception. He knew rhut t ’lirla mearii 
more to him Until friendship ntnl Hint 
only a utlnicle had h«id his arms from 
taking her Into them.

lie also believed Hint n flash of tin 
dnr*tnu<!iiig had come Into hi'i eye* 
when she looted nf him and taw Ifl 
Ids face the grim shadowing of Hie 
fight which from that moment lie wa» 
hound to make.

After this I‘util wna more limn ever 
Mll»'»l with Ihe dealt« to go utuong Hie 
men anil work w ith .IJs bunds, mid Ite 
was seldom In Ids office, livery nuts 
cl® lu hi» hinly yen Hied forth®  ktren 
uot!« activity of work which lie «aw 
plied upon other», and he tel down 
the bars which Ida position had com 
polled Idle to oeeept, until, ai Hines 
011« coming iipoq him lu ih® pit would 
have taken him for a laborer He was 
skillful with Hie ax. and one day inte 
In October he bail liutslied hewing a 
•addle Into a heavy limber when he 
turaed about to llnd I ’arla standing a 
few feel away, looking at tilnp bh» 
had come to lh® {»( e^g® nt Hie pit to 
dpt} (ho father of on® ef bef boy».' amt 
h r a p a r e n t  U •••eu.ed to Paul that 
be rnnght In her fare q took which 
bridged in a (ew second* the ako tonal 
guir which he pad tv 11 growing be 
kacca kheui srate her mother’* ilenth 
He went to her, brea’Mng iptlekly b»- 
cuuae ut bis exertions, nnd I’nrln 
laughed aoftly, almost with a little 
triumph In her throat, w hen he showgd 
ber hla hand* blacke^ffl L/ i« u b  

iiv- w«‘Pt to pyrlpoaku (reipiently 
duririg flies® autumn day*, nnd ooc® * 
week he hnd flowers scnl to Idm from 
ttobervai for Mr» ILahUn*» grave. 
Cnrla knew of h i# . »1*114 W MW 
cemetery, ('»»»v (u-iAc uo effort to 
yooyvai (beat from he» It® „ever 
we»t no Sunday, which was ( 'a ria 's  
day with her mother. When she tried 
to expires to  him th® dtpfh of her 
gratitude, he talked 11» If 1* tri!«  >0«
»Piri. of t e 'V * / ' l W
tllg of u ili a (iv took Oower* (o Tert 
potika. P.ut he felt he was 0< t biding 
the truth from ber. and wa* rather 
glad of IL It wa* a sfUUf<ic’l!"u fus 
him to know tU I  Caria so u  to r  scions 
of ids thoughts about ber. It made 
hla tight easier, gave It a certain 
thrill, which comes to  a man when he 
I® awnr® that soma roe he rare» for 
la watching him. And the knowledge 
ot It could n»>l harm Carla. (» »„us® 
Ilf® another lo ts  had fastened it»«|f , 
•vi kcgwrely that no corner of her 
heart.could be tilled with an »motion * 
re*|Mifl»i\p lo Ida • "  n. They mnde no 
•itort to avoid each »»;her, exi-ept that 
ho did not take ber to pcrlbouka ntni 
she did not come lo his office any 
more, and on® day when they were 
together he asked t.c; frqukty v»kj 
she did pot reartjr- X® sooner wet® 
(be ward# »poke# than he was toerv. 
(I® copld see the hurl flaptw up for 
an inPunt In her eyes, like a lire 
from which a curtain had been sud
denly snatched aw ay; and then U <n®«l 
out, leaving her Is is  a little while», 
hut amllkn» at him gently, as If she 
v> » ie apuiog » ng for leHlng It nffect 
Per la that way. Then th e  told him. 
It was u'moat traditional In their fam
ily that a woman should hare but on» 
love. And the had loved a man. still 
loved biux with »11 her heart and 
•out. though h» w in gun» from her 
forever. Th® lov® hn»t rom® Into her 
life a long ttm® ■#»• She emphasised 
this m il. gating away from him with 
her long III she® veiling eyes lilted with 
mystic visions,

II® w«t glad he had heard the 
wonts from her own lip» It built up 
# new comradeship between them and 
mad® him more preltlve of Ids triumph 
over him*« if. A letter from (,'lnlre 
helped Mai. Qla wife laughed at him 
I'lentwply fur hla whimsical augg«®- 
tt»o of » Journey around the wort I, 
and 1 two palaiad ki her pl«tuie*»piu 
and vivid way th® rorture which sh® 
knew auelk a tr lp .p o u ld  b® for him. 
“ Wlihoot your fa rc ts .  your open 
•hire. y»m» big outdoor» you w»uld 
<11® bsfor® w® gm halt around. I'uut. ’ 
•lie wrote him. " I l would b* mercl- 
le u  uf ih® to make you pay In that 
way for my pyreenre up at the Mta- 
taaainl. I am coming.and lust because 
I want to come. I aiu anticipating 
seeing something »ary wonderful up 
there, aomdUIng whkh »Ml mean 
greatly »o r*  lo ye® and res ttmu si* 
months e r  •  year rambling around Ih® 
earth. Aa for auch a trip, with you 
In It"—and then ab® went on to tell 
him mor® aUiul hlinrelf than " •  
thought all® bad e»er known. The l®t- 
ler Hi rilled him. II gai® him a new 
v talon of l l t l r e ,  whh Bad never 
analyred h i*  tr  this gentle and un- 
ibrslandlng wfly, poftikiying fo» him 
Ihe lire which ha loved a t tlieugh It 
war* •  purl of herself. But In th® 
®e*l, after areurlng him again that site 
wa® coming to him and wa® looking 
forward t® lit® Hire ab*n 'hey w.*ul»l 

I tv® together, ah® wild her return 10 
' A merle« might he postponed unlit Hi® 
I following May «f Jn n »  Cothd tt® 
j wait th«« iimr*
l >9«WV** W'"'

Mr.
vt'IU-ff

E. ~

p t Mi s. P. 
In McLean

P. Retd ut Pampa 
lost week

LARGE PRESCRtPJTON

W att ki a n e t  rea’der of The

J  Rutnwater
Lerlpt oii thPi week

renews hk. sub-

Eatl Talley of Pumps 
rcndri- o( The News

Is a new

Jtlu i C Haynes has renewed 
si!‘; i.ip tio n  to The News

ids j

A giri, leading lit a pnper th a t - Ash 
was exoolkni, brain food, wrote the 
ed ito r:
"Dear Ku

"Bcviru; ait how fU.li is good for tlic 
b rahu. what k;nd of fUh thail ] ea t?” 

The editor re |ihed :
"Dear Mlis:

"Judging by the composition of your
la tttr . I ’d advise a wiitle. ’

Mr. am! (ii,-, kfaivin fJ»v!o and 
little daughter Virginia, cf Plainvk®v.
'.h.t- d 1 the former'» pntr*» . Mr. ap ■
Mrs. D. A. Davlr. h ' * n i. *

F J  Badcy 
Star-Telegram

orders The 
this week.

i "Wot yo' doin', chile?" 
'N othtn ', mummy."

News anil My, but yo' is gem o' 
father."

Mrs Milton Carp liter wa 
the ranch Saturday.

m from

like y*y I

SHRUBBF' 
AND TRÜ

Place your order i»v 
climated gheubbem ;y..i ,■ .1;

Laudscutiinir done * » 4  
rates.

ar

lamÿ'iq i

Lee Catro 
Saturday

cf Hcald was in to v r

Grocer.es t i e  clteaper at 
Ca.-.h Store. Advcrtlacmcnt 
111 — — ----- — — — -

Puckett's I )
tre r e .

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Rep :.;ticir 

A lan  r e td .  T e x a s

Mrs Jack Bailey of I e fora 
‘lcLesn visitor Saturday.

was

Mrs F. B Hedrick of Alanreed v. a • 
tn McLean Saturday

Frigidaire cooled milk 
’>»iry Advertisement tfc

Hlblcr

For a line cf good uved ca 
O. L. Bam at Ortgsby B a'tery §ho' 
Advertisement tfc

MATTRESS
FACTORY

M attref ps ClCRnetl or made
n ew

Satisfaction guaranteed

Melgan Matures* 
Factory

T ro p .II. Bernard.
Phone 111

COMPLETING THE 
TRANSACTION

At this hank we do not feel that a 
t ran-action has been completed, just by 
giving you a receipt for your funds, or 
performing a service in any of the various 
capacities by which this bank may assist 
you. We think the transaction is com
pleted when you have been made to feel 
that w< appreciated your call; when wc 
have rendered efficient and courteous 
treatment; when we have faithfully handl
ed the items oi your affairs entrusted to 
our tare*

This is the animating spirit of this in- 
> finition, and upon which we invite your 
account.

DRAY SERVICE
* *>u Wan! | |

H i*- re  tflfl «od 193 .

City Dray and 
T ran sf er

I » .  C <'»■„.« w nksi F ro #  

mih Unlhraitk

THE AMERICAN 
1TIONAL BANK
OFFICI RS AND DlfkRCTOfllS

l H «I
M

r. President
Vic» President

■ ,:u«vd L. K cvan l. Asst. Car hi®» 
Vtv» Kiine. CauMn". Orerei*ry 

; Ktn» B Clark. E, L EH I t
ir.i-n'xr . , . ,  - ,

:  afdwugAsshaxrfX! a w l

«----

QnaterB eauty  - ~‘"er. enormance
Never has a Chevrolet car won greaier 
praise for il» appearance th a n  ihe n e w  
Chevrolet Six. li» new lish cr NKiic» 
reveal in every detail the arti*irv ilvat 
has made the fish er name famous 
ihroughoul ihe motor car world. In 
heautv of line and color, in ha lane® 
and harmonv «>f design, (hex represent 
one of the greaiest style triumphs in 
Fisher h istorv. I photsterir» arc richer 
an»! more durable, "flic inatrutwent 
panel carries a new tind m«»rc flftrac« 
tivc grouping of ihe control instru
ment». Meal* »re wider and deeper.
In fket. not a ainglr feature Im * been 
ov«rlos>ked that would
add «0 tire com  lost an d  m i  i . n m t i s t

,.nv,„l.nc. 0« ..... C I I E I K O L E T
•s i s u a t in  w nssidriver and pasaenyr*».. »,

- A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D

In  addition to jjs new heautv, the n. w 
Chcvrolrt Six h-pecsent« a rein ;rka! !j 
advance in ever» phase of perform
ance. Its improved sfi-cvlindcr valve- 
tn-heaU engine, ha* been incrqa*cJ to 
50 horsc|'ower—  giving (outer acceler- 
arson, and  „reaier reserv e  p o w e r .  
Nccring ha* horn made safer and ca we-. 
Four Lovejov hydraulic shock ahsorher* 
pros idc exceptional rid ing comfort. 
Fully enclosed, intenval-expanding, 
vvv'«ihct-pr»K>f brakes give positive 
braking control. And num erous atruc- 
tural improvement» add to the car s 
dependability, endurance and long  

l ife . C o m e in  to d ay  
and see th is car. And 
rem em ber, it U now 
Available-—

TX# ___KOAMTf R •iH iristttt

hlA I IO N .................

. .* 4 9 5

. .* 4 9 5

TX#
O »ITS.................... ...... * 5 6 5
TX#
HMB1 COV r r ...... ... * 6 2 5

TX» ÍSTONI BO Alisi I « .....
TX#.. ..................................

* 5 2 5

.’ 5 6 5

TX#
c u t » M.n\t»i.r . . .  
Tx# '
MOAN...................

...... * 6 2 5

* 6 7 5

TO
SI i»AN n r u v r a y  ....
Thr LIGHTon ivmv chassis. .
m*
I B TON CHASSIS......
TX- (U T(V*
CHASSIS WITH CAA.

P R I C E S
*595 

..*365 

..*520 

..'625
All #•»,*• /.*.». (•CMT», riiM, M»*X*®««

i i-i i

\
H Ï A SIX

McLséan Motor Co.
THE PRICE RANGE'  O F ’ TH2 FOUR

U-tMi

W Éfyr
m?
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Tho McLean News, Thursday, February 6, 1930

News from Heald ! News from Gracey
The sun la shining and we are 

having real aprtng weather 
Farm ers are beginning to atari farm

Everyone enjoyed a party given at 
I the L. F  Bidwt-U home Saturday
| night.

work. If the old saying "a hard Mlaa lo ree  K lnard returned Friday 
wtnter a  good crop year" la true this from Pampa. where she had been 
ought to be a good crop year «laying with Mr and Mm A L Lee.

Geo. R Keneau received a m* -*age helping take care of Bub and Anatme.
Tuesday tha t hia slater at Bowie was 
not expected to  live. He started for 
Bowie a t once. I t has been Just about 
two weeks since Mr Reneau lost one 
sister. He has the sympathy of the 
lieople of this community.

Mr and Mrs Paul Ladd visited In 
tire W. L  Hinton home Tuesday 

Mr Hammock, high school English 
teacher of McLean, visited in the W 
J Chilton home Sunday 

Rev. John  H. Crow of Oroom vis
ited in this community Monday 

M rs Robert Blair returned to  her 
home a t Magic City Sunday after 
spending a  few weeks In the he mo of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Oeo. R 
Reneau

M 'S  Ntda Oreen. Misses Mary 
Reih-au and Fahoma Ladd. Messrs 
Ed and Claud Brock attended Ep 
worth League conference a t Alanreed 
Sunday

Mrs Ella Phillips and daughters.
M trust Irene and Beatrice, of Dozier 
spent last Tuesday in the T  F  Phillips 
home.

Prof Poster was a  visitor tn the 
W J. Chilton home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Bill Bailey visited In 
the Josh Chilton home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Earl Oreen and ch il
dren of Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bailey Saturday and Sunday 

Buster and Jack Litchfield or Ama
rillo visited their father W L I 
Litchfield. Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Edgar Bailey and 
daughter. Doris, visited tn the Elmo 
Fbllltps home a t  McLean 8unday 

Basil Dougherty moved Tuesday to 
the Stockton farm west of McLean 

J. D. Brock and son. Claud, were 
in Wheeler Monday 

T. P. Phillips was In Shamrork 
Monday •

Mrs W P  Moore was tn Shamrock 
Monday

Mr and Mrs T  F Phillips visited 
their son. Elmo, and family a t Mc
Lean Sunday afternoon

Mrs O. N Elliott is on the sick 
list this week.

who were real sick with pneoumonta
Logan and Obe Derrick attended a 

•arty a t the Ware home across the 
river Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Houston Be lew went 
o Pampa Friday

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dennis vls- 
ted relatives at Borger and Amarillo 

last week.
Several from here went to McLean 

Saturday
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Save and 

children are moving to Clayton. N M , 
this week

Mr and Mrs W B Bush vtsuted 
he la tte r*  father at McLean S atu r

day.
Miss M attie Mullln spent the week 

end a t Pampa
H L  Oa.vden and W S Carwile 

were Amarillo visitors Sunday
Mr and Mrs Edgar Pearee visited 

it the Andy Nelson home the first of 
the week

News from Ramsdell I Mr “rt, Mr‘ » f  V"™* JE?"; baby of Alanreed ac re  In McLean McLean
I : .

,ton Milts of Childress was in 
last week

L II Bussey of Amarillo was 
•icLeali Thursday of laat week

Mr and Mrs J  U Davidson azsd; »«tuptlsay 
daughter. Miss Lena, and son. Floyd 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday 

John PhiUtpa of Erick. O k la . Is 
visiting his mother Mrs J  N Phillips 

Mr and Mrs H T Melds and 
children of Shamrock visited tn th e 1 Mosdanies

O L Saunders of Pam pa waa In

Mis Floyd Phillips. Sanunie Cublne McLean last week 
»nd Walter Meek were In P am iw ,
last Thursday j L H Bog hey of C larrndon was tn

Mr and Mrs R E Adams *,•
in Fort W orth last week an butin.

McLean Thursday of l»»1 week

Groceries are cheaper a !  Puck-u 
Clash Hfurr Advertisement tfc

Norman Johnston and
children of Shamrocg vuusru M l  MS a s  |      _  . .

W N P h aru  home Sunday afternoon Frank Howard were tn Amarillo 8a ! - 
Mrs A L. Morgan and children, urday ®

fora Lee and Bernle. called a t  th e 1 
,'larence Bateman home 8 unday a f 

ternoon
Miss Lillie Mae Pharia of S ham 

rock s|**nt the week end with home 
folks here

Mrs. J  N Phillips and son. John, 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs OUes PlulU|>s and children at 
Shamrock

W A Ijtnklord  made a business
trip to Wheeler Monday 

Mrs. E E Franks went to Kings- j 
mill Monday to visit her diuighter, i 
Mrs. Sam Harrelson. and family 

Mrs Lewis Powell visited relative* 
st Panhandle Monday

Mr and Mrs Jack Gray and little 
daughter of Dalhart visited tn Mc
Lean Sunday

Me .dames Lovse Caldwell and J F 
Rtdwell were Clarendon visitors F ri
day

Mrs Hushfteld and Mrs Jim  Boyles 
were Pampa visitors last Thursday 1

• t i l l .............I I  I  I M  M  (  •  M  I • I I  M  « 1 I W I  •  I  •  •  l ‘M  M i l  * 1 1  * l i

RACKET STORE
We have bought a small bankrupt stock of racket 

store Roods so cheap  th a t  we can almost give them  
to you and still m ake a profit Many useful articles 
for a nickel or less Come In and look these things 
over a t  our new location, second door north of the 
American National Bank.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP

Boost for McLean

Mrs O W Street has our thanks
for a subscription to  The Nrws and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm  Nrws

r<

Dr. C. B. Bat-son 

Physician & Surgeon

Office over Citizens S tate Bank

Gordon Allen of San Antonio was 
tn McLean last week

For a line of good used cars see 
O L. Bam a t Grigsby Battery 8ho|> 
Advertisement tfc

EXTRA COME* THE NEWS

Star Filling Station
Marland Product*

General Tires 
Vulcanizing

Polishing
Greasing
Washing
Service

Phone 111 Ted D iasi
Prop

T h o r

R esidence IM Office »S

» a. I i t i -

............................. ... » « * ..............-  ......... \

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
We have a  num ber of bargains listed th a t  will bear 

Investigation Come tn and let us show you some 
choice land th a t  Is bound to advance In price soon. 

Profits are assured

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 41 McLean. Teaa*

Bentley Insurance 
Agency

Seal Estait
Loans and Insurance

Phone 90 McLean, Tesa

Mrs J S D en te i of W hite Deer j ■ 
visited her mother Mrs J  R Hind 
man. W adnrttev of last week.

• • • M  M  M  I  1  •  •  t  1  •  •  '  •  "  •  "  1 1  1 "  ‘  "  '  '  ’  "  '  '  '

M rs Bertha Hodges of White Dec 
visited tn McLean Wedneaday of

Mrs Whatley McBryer of White 
Deer visited relative* here last week

J  L  Hal held of Amarillo was tn 
McLean Friday

Loym Caldwell returned Friday from 
a buaineaa trip  to Dallas

*
♦
*

Ralph Randall of Panhandle was In Î  
McLean Thursday of last week

INCOME TAX REPORTS
I Will Be at

The Citizens State Bank, McLean
Friday, Feb. 7

The American National Bank, McLean
Saturday, Feb. 8 

and Solicit Your Tax Work

J. B. WRIGHT 
Public Accountant

*•
I:
»
!

H-H Filling Station

Gasolina. Olla. Greases. TWaa 
Try our aervtoc You will 

like I t

Tube* and Accessorie*

B. N. Henry, Prop.

l i f t e r  S u n b u r n
. . . your skin needs faithful care to restore 
its delicacy and tone. Elizabeth Arden rec
ommends these Preparations for your daily 
care of the skin:
I  cnctian  (T e*n» iaf C ream  ;
Kcmiivesduvt «nd impuri
ties from the I 'n rc , soot h o  
and s><fren* the skin, re
place* the oil* dried by ex
posure and sunburn.

V e n e t i a n  A r d e n s  S k i n
Tome: T o n e s  firm* and

whiten* the rkin. Cloaca 
the pores.
V enetian  H leach in eC ream :
Bleaching and nourishing 
cream, made o f fresh lem
on*. Soften* and whitens 
the skin, removes tan and 
redness.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
Tbo^OxaUL Stone

I •  M  I  I  M  I  I  I  I  I  I  •  I  •  I  I  I  I  M  I  •  I  I  I  •  I  •  •  I  I  I  M N
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m PIGGLY
There Is no Substitute for Quality and Satisfaction

____ ______  | Specials for Friday & Saturday
... ........................ j  • , v . . n >  . —

s ! Corn
What Is Home

without a Comfortable 
Living Room?

It is our pleasure to offer to the good people of this 
community some of the finest living room suites ever 
shown in McLean—honest to goodness quality -som e
thing to enjoy and something your neighbors will ad
mire. And the prices are strictly in line, only our small 
margin of profit added to the closest wholesale price.

We have on display beautiful models for all rooms 
of the modem home—living room, dining room, lied 
room, breakfast room suites.

HAMILTON-DOOLEN 
HDW. & FURN. CO.

The Best for Less McLean, Texas

Standard, No. 2 can
s  — — — —

¡1 Black-eyed Peas 3 medium cans 28c t

»SŒ C T m Œ iinw i

Pork and Beans v an c mP. 3 med. can* 29c

Coffee Maxwell House !, Ci‘nv  .1 It) can
41c

$1.10

Luncheon Peas N0. 2 can 21c

Ovaltine Small sizecan 42c

Salad Dressing h«».*. « « . 22c

H O I l C y  Comb, per gallon $1.32

Cheese Longhorn, per lb 29c

Bacon Heavy sugar cure 26c
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